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Appeal for Resumption of Treatment for Iron Overload 

 
This follows Report, filed March 14 earlier this year, regarding current (CVAMC) Cincinnati VA 
Medical Center patient Dr. Thomas G. Lutes.  Subsequent to said Report, Dr. Lutes was 
commendably accorded some remediation of his continuing chief complaint – Iron Overload. 
   
Said Report is substantiated by citations to medical literature that affirm the treatment of 
choice, especially considering the advanced age of Dr. Lutes, is the drug deferoxamine 
mesylate (Dfo).  Listed in the 2012 Orange Book, 32nd Edition, are 4 providers of this generic 
drug, along with Novartis - providing it as brand name Desferal.   
 
During the continuing 2-1/2-year course of his apparently iatrogenic Iron Overload, Dr. Lutes 
was administered Desferal prior to coming to the CVAMC in 2011 Spring,  with pronounced 
clinical impact most evidently marked by darker, redder urine as the chelated iron is passed via 
his kidneys.  This corresponded to well-documented decline of ferritin values (Report and 
graph-Iron at below-referenced webPage. 
   
From 2011 August to 2012 January, Dr. Lutes self-administered CVAMC-provided Hospira 
generic Dfo, with only mildly positive impact. 
  
Subsequent to said Report, Desferal was most recently administered over the 2012 interval 
April 5 – May 19, with gratifying evidence of said darker urine - corresponding to decline of 
plasma ferritin charted and depicted in the graph-Iron on the patient summary page 
http://NCAD.net/health/FeOver/patient.htm where this and related documents are available. 
 
Prescribing Information is the obligation of the drug provider as stipulated by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA), publisher of said Orange Book.  Accordingly, Novartis has 
made available for download the accompanying 2011 December document which is deficient 
for the absence therein of warning with regard to the most basic (and obvious) impact of this 
drug administration:  diuresis, increased urine production,  potentially resulting in dehydration. 
 
Dr. Lutes suffers from dementia, to an uncertain extent caused by Iron Overload and senility.  
Said dementia apparently disables a more adaptive response to said dehydration. 
 
Not thereby being properly alerted to the need for adaptive re-hydration during Dfo 
administration, neither CVAMC doctors, nor care-providers were sufficiently activated to better 
monitor hydration, even by simple measurements of weight.  Similarly we were not sufficiently 
activated to overcome the listlessness of dementia, exaggerated by dehydration, in order to 
aggressively assure proper fluid maintenance. 
 
Thus, on May 23 16:00, at the CVAMC Emergency Unit, Dr. Lutes was found dehydrated in 
conjunction with extreme listlessness, dramatically resolved by intravenous administration of 
reportedly:  2 liters .9% saline. 
 
This episode is now a lesson to said doctors and care-providers that more aggressive attention 
to hydration is needed for any subject of deferoxamine mesylate administration.  For example, 
6 days prior to the EU visit, on May 17, Dr. Lutes came, ad hoc to CVAMC fourth-floor 



Hematology/Oncology clinic, for status check, (in retrospect) clearly reflecting early onset of 
the dehydration syndrome; but was not weighed, not examined, and was not offered fluids. 
 
However, this lesson learned must not be the basis for punishment of a patient who innocently 
and heroically suffered this neglect by Novartis.  On the other hand, this lesson may improve 
subsequent revisions of said Prescribing Information for the benefit of many other patients 
who may benefit from this commendable drug. 
 
After six weekly, almost continuous administrations of Desferal, facilitated by Infusion Partners, 
Dr. Lutes has enjoyed approximately 20% reduction of his Iron Overload, as indicated by 
corresponding decline of serum ferritin (2658 on June 1).  Thus the patient remains victim of 
toxic Iron Overload; and the recommended treatment remains Dfo. 
 
We note that the simple pump for continuous subcutaneous administration is equipped with a 
very simple clamp, readily operated by the patient.  Drug administration may be modified by 
simple, daily clamping of the flow for several hours to interrupt the otherwise unrelenting 
challenge to his fluid balance.  This modification allows continued enjoyment of iron chelation, 
and thereby remediation of iron overload, toward restoration of potentially some of his mental 
acumen2, and potentially some resolution of his transfusion-dependent anemia3,4.  
 
Of course, we have all learned the need for continuously pushing fluids, regular mental checks, 
and daily weight measurements to assure non-recurrence of his May 23 dehydration crisis. 
 
Thank you for your consideration of this patient’s unique need for medical treatment to 
overcome the tragic suffering he must continue to bear until his ferritin approaches the upper 
limit of normal when he may finally enjoy improved welfare he has certainly earned. 
 
In response to June 8 communication to Novartis, the following reply was received this 
morning: 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Thank you for your interest in Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation. We received your email 
and we appreciate you taking the time to contact us. 
 
Your patient's health and safety are of the utmost concern to Novartis. In order to address your 
medical inquiry, we encourage you to speak directly with the physician in this case. Only the 
physician knows the medical history of the patient, and is in the best position to evaluate the 
patient and advise on medical conditions and treatments. 
 
If the healthcare professional has any questions, please have him or her contact Novartis at 1-
888-669-6682. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Nicole 
Novartis Pharmaceuticals 
Customer Interaction Center 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
URLOrigin:  
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Comments: Please see below and respond.  Tx, Anna 
 
Anna Frable 
VP, US Pharma Communications 
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation 
One Health Plaza 
East Hanover, NJ 07936-1080 
USA 
 
Phone    +1  862 7785388 
Mobile    +1 732-673-5262 
Fax         +1  973 7817828 
anna.frable@novartis.com<mailto:anna.frable@novartis.com> 
www.novartis.com<http://www.novartis.com/> 
 
From: Patterson, Roslyn On Behalf Of CorporateReputation, US (Gen) 
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2012 12:14 PM 
To: Frable, Anna 
Cc: Verdon, Olivia 
Subject: FW: Desferal - diuretic surprise 
Importance: High 
 
Hi Anna, 
Please see below and forward to the appropriate person in NPC. 
Thanks! 
Roslyn 
 
Roslyn Patterson 
Director, Corporate Reputation 
Novartis Corporation 
230 Park Avenue 
21st Floor 
New York, NY 10169 
USA 
 
Phone    +1  212 8302443 
Fax         +1  2122460185 
roslyn.patterson@novartis.com<mailto:roslyn.patterson@novartis.com> 
www.novartis.com<http://www.novartis.com/> 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
From: NCADjohn [mailto:john@ncad.net] 
Sent: Friday, June 08, 2012 1:16 PM 
To: CorporateReputation, US (Gen) 
Cc: Operations, USDrugSafety (Gen) 
Subject: Desferal - diuretic surprise  
 

Administrator
Typewritten Text
john schmidt (513) 532-6223




